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In Fierce Contest; Football Honors

Lord Bishop Wins
In One Set Tennis

WithJEIelen Wills
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Football Briefs
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By Game Experts
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Humdinger Say
Local Sportsmen for

ColdsAflnr mix ruunils of cm inn linttlinit 11KKKKI.KV. I'al.. Nor. 11, NKW YOKK. Xnv. 1 1. - I I'nllril
Tho vl.t- - U' .iIiiv.mI a U'iilu.,1 N..wl -- Tlu lord lllmi oflih . .tron.r foe Jo roffmnn fnltml N Army NVw , . Kor the llrt Huik 8lm-- .

ortoua thl afternoon In the minimi
want down fur ih count in Hip football rosily Iwame national, u K"" UMinst tho (ivkliinrti and

final name of the himmih for n.d team Thuid,(. while folutn- -i went couai cmn m wrvice itniiuaii
London laid aside his robes of
church iifi'lco for hours this after-
noon, nnd scampered Ihiough live- -

main event of the American Leg-tu- teams.
hia got In its InM hard work forMM card here vestenluv after-- : ti... v.... . ..... .....,..i.,.i l.v ,1,. mwmira national .'h;iionshti .

aels of tennis with Helen Wills' '.,'r ' ll'e IVnn till. Mike Slit fmutloned lyp:..v.i... . L.i.t ci..k... . . ..- - .1.. - - i in the mnklucMU1.M. VI'IIUIIVU.I IX IV. KUItrj, .. ... . ... ... .....-.. - -
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Ud the scrap from the opening """' mampions ot me I ntteit The Array ami the .Navy i,ms ;""" "

gang, State fleet, went down to a is lo may play their annual gams not inn the defene and offenie of the
That Rtarkey was out to get hi:il defeat before the eleven of the only for the traditional leain.

man was apparent from the first!"" coM rn"r division. fine hut tor the national, til, j

round of the flsht. The local ear--j Two touchdowns in the last quar- -
' The Army, of roursa. has had; WASHINGTON t a plain Frank

politer uhandoned his favored ivle:r turned the tide f victory to ercat teams In the past and the Ml.linilu lieorRelon. who recelv-o- t
InflKhtlnB and leaped from nhl'"' Army after It appeared IhM ' N"y has had as many hut It never unkUi iJu.v Muf

"1 ' ' 'n" ' At before so happened that the cadeua,.corner at the first .bell, .lashing ,lB(.k U hlB ,,,,,
repeatedly at his shifty I attle mate, 'hr end of the third period the scor-i- h midshipmen had such M,:U vur,(1,v, Thr ,,., enaased in

' rlasa teams In the same .cason-- ;j" Spclcvr acoredThe event was a good one. add wrlmmafie with the
touchdown soon nfter th;i last a season with so many o:!i.r ptre.itof most ot the fans. whol j., freshman team

liberally prtilicd tho card after the inuarter ended. Spcicer added an-- ; fwo formulsl.le barriers 17

and "Little 11111'' Johnston.
The bishop won nun set. that in

which he and Johnston were pair
ed against Helen nnd Dr. Sumn-- r
Hardy.

The score was
Helen Played with the church-

man in the first I wo sets, btith of
which went lo Dr. Hardy nnd Lu-

ll Hill,
Attired In grey trousers, white

shirt and an old grey hat '

pulled
well down over his face the Itlghl
Hon. nnd lit. Itev. Arthur Kulev A SPIRINother score alter Jowett had inter-- 1 "' ',T mi' i

ANArOLH. No regular scrim- -
rented a Navy pass and carried iSisjWwt Point aud Annapulis teams
lull back'to the 15 yard line. To " " ''" annual game unj '"!" l'Hl Thursday tiy the j

Wlnnlngion-liiBram- . lord bishop of
it the workMost London, was thn moat active on Iheuavy eleven.lu the closing minutes ot the play defeated, the Army will have to

i'laremont courts.was confined to forward passing. TAKE "BAYER ASPIRIN" Qiwlne.

Proved safe by millions auJ prescribed by physicians for

boat Notre Dame Saturday and the
Navy will have to heat (ioorgutown.
Tho whole country knows what

Dickey of the Navy team ran ti
yards to a touchdown.'

The Army was the first to score.

A few club member, photograph- -

KVAXSTON. 111. Northwestern 11,1,1 newspaper men constituted
Wildcat aro developing mi aerial j 11,0 nailery. The bishop la OS years
attack for Chicago Saturday, liated ul' un'l Throughout the

show, was that Joe put np a name
crap, bnt was simply outclassed by

the Kid. Coftinan landed quite a
lot of stuff during the opening
round ot the tilt, but was appar-
ently unable1 to phase the stocky
hammer thrower, who came In re-
peatedly tor more tight.

Kidney Punch Did orlc
A kldsey-nne- h early In the sixth

canto started Corfman on the de-

cline. The ' rreen-trunke- d battler
went to the floor for nine counts,
regained his teet and was back at
Starkey like a flash. But the grin

Haralson, right end. taking a pass rl" rperted ' the Irish of
In the first quarter, and running j Notre Dame but lo the tans In re- -

of Ins Ihe .favorite for the first time nial,'n h" k,,t P runnliu fire ofiah nioved territory, the Irish15 pards to the goal line.
Colds Headache
Neuritis Toothache
Pain Sciatica

Neuralgia
Lumbago
Ulicumatbin

comment.lesteadt drop kicked the extra point. 'Ccorgetow n may not Iw so re- - in ten year. Hie Wildcat are;
The Navy tied It up in the same peeled. couuilng on an overwhelming vlc- -

period when Worden scored from Georgetown, the leading scorluc try to dedicate their new stadium.

DOES NOT

AFFECT

THE

HEART

A bisby wurd and nneplic delivery
room is maintained at Klamaththe six vard line. team ot the country, has develop-i i ui.ev iiosiiiiai wincn ie niuies 5oK Accept only "n.iyer"

package which ctmiains

piuvcu directions.
Jowett. whose line bucks and runs d fast since being defeated by. ANN ARIIOK "Hurry IV" ihe ore u( mothers ud liahles.

were a feature of the Army attack. w't Viriginta .the team bs been and a sqnnd of 31 Wolverines left jnever left the carpenter's face, For results use News flnss Ads.'scored the next, touchdown, early I Pointed for a neighborhood battle Thursday afternoon fc.r Columbus.
In the second quarter. The ganie!witn ,n Navy. Tho Army hasxlhere they will engage Ohio Sjitur-- i'

Handy "IUrrr" lioxra nf I.' Inlilrlf. AUo o( 1 mij KXI DrliRRliti.
Aaltla U lr.W vrk ( IUy- Unurartttr9 l Monoacvtlelrlllr of IMlllrtrtS

before two minute tad elapsed,
he had delivered the iblow that nnt eut Into a deadlock again when ' oeaien neiroii. uavts r.igins. wym-- ,lay. A line plunging attack will

TI..... Hnn a . u fuse. Hnsfnli iinivei'ulrv V:il., nnt ... I...I I... V'Al W..I...,. n. full.Coffman on the floor for the second
time. ThisMVae Joe failed to get "(Franklin Marshall",., , ,ne rtri, rter and and If the back.
up. and aurke was acclaimed vic-- l cdet. beat Notre Dame and..,, H. E. athletic the,

ORPHEUS THEATRE
TODAY

t.KtilttiK O H AHA
In

"tJOlNti THK LIMIT-- '
officer for the Ninth Corps Area. Navy no stronger claim can lie

on the whole, the legion card -- ,, ma6 " '!ld,iuted with congratulations 'W teams, grantingwas one of the best run off here ,. ,K. .i..:j k , ... .... th. fact in ..ivon.-- n.i h. ...
CHICAGO The Chicago Maroons

;ire nndlsturbed by the rating of
as their superior

and continue hard drill 111 the hope
of triumphing over their tradition-
al rivals Saturday.

for many weeks. It i. regrettable; nis Ttc,ortoll, t8am rrn conference will have a good
inn ine dmc nouse was nine more team and that Stanford and South
tban half filled due. It must We ot"who" b.d

: Jayhawkers Win ern California, on the coast.
be good trams. carry complete tock

Richmond I nlcn Suitsed, to the fact that many
Notre Dame has beaten lleloll.From Sooners of X. n.

.Men i

IMCKXY

TogMinnesota. Penu State. Northwest- -

a holiday yesterday, headed for
Tule lake In quest of ducks. Re-

turning hunter last night reported
a hunting ground swarming with

Don't mis the Ilig Bargain Fum-tur- e

Auction Sale at our store
Kiuninth Hume Supply Co..

lull Main St.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mamie Wakefield
Announce the OpcniiiK of the

CLASSIC iMUSIC STOKE
Fiiituiini;

Popular Sheet Music Gesso Art Work
Brunswick Records

MAIN NEWS AGENCY

5a0 Main Opening Evenintf. Sut. Nov. 13

Snilrhnrn Cfnrx ern- - 'l0"111 Twn an Indiana, if
OldlC Notre Dame beats the Army and

local nlmrods. but fairly depleted Drake, and beats Southern t'alifnr.
so far as birds were concerned. j LAWRENCE. Kas., Nov. 11.

' nia in Los Angeles next month,
("hlloqnin Boy Win (United News! The Kansas Jay-- j Notre Dame would be a champion

A psuedo knockout on yester-- j hawkers today won a football game almost by acclamation,
day's card came In the third round ' from the Oklahoma Sooners aud. If Navy ha beaten Purdue, Kich-o- f

the seml-wlnd- between Dummy j you will remerabeT. It was the Drake, Princeton. Colgate.
Poole, of Weed, and Wilbur Har- - lahoma Sooners who walloped Mis-- 1 Michigan, and if the midshipmen

A New Sense of
Boundless Comfort

RICHMOND

rlnston of Chlloqtrtn. The battle souri last week beat Georgetown and tho Army, no

r

-
waa a fast one while It lasted, and! ' The score was 10 to 9. and it was
the California boy showed up well just that kind of a football game,
against the Indian, tut the redmnlln the first quarter the Sooners.

team In the country can boast
of no defeats on such a formidable
schedule.

The best Yearns in the south, the
middlcwest and the far west can

UNION SUMScarrying out the predictions or the
football prophets, got away tor a
touchdown and failed to kick goal. THE NEwWINTERnot be dismissed from a seat In lh"

by a mere wave of the handThe Jayhawkers came right back east
in the second quarter with a touch-lan- d verdict that they are not
down, and what's more, they kicked candidates. ltut if it should

proved too speedy for Dummy and
put the latter ont while on bis
teet along toward the end of the
third canto.

Pocle is a clever boxer and has
apparently danced In a good many
fight tings,, but judging from the
bout yesterday. Dummy has lost the
Tffchting'ittgor of his earlier youth.
The Indian had him groggy in the
sect nd rcund, and throughout the
third slashed his white opponent
continuously., Harrington is ap-
parently better than ever, and was

that old pigskin over the goal, which happen that Ohio State would be
gave them the lead. Tho next defeated by .Mkhlgau Saturdav.l
quarter! was acoreles.-- . I. itheu-th- r dope will lend back to

But In the last quarter both the support of the cast,
teams kicked field goals, but the

For results itso News Class Ads.

A fine KJvilmc oi ihe

vnhnliiy and Mibildy trul

ptodixr qikk iirtiii)). fi'l
Kccl.'filion url a mixiiniim

l milcv Scientifically nude
In provide ihe gicaicil effi

ciescy of engine operation'
ihe product of yeirt of

refining experience.

hailed by tans as a fighter of read

We'll Make
This Bet:

That if you'll follow a
Richmond dealer's spec."
ifications on underwear,
you'll get a union suit that
1. Fits better than you dreamed

underwear could fit.

2. Is so perfecdy comfortable you
can forget all about it.

If we lose your money back,
with a smile. We haven't lost yet!

T7i woods ore full of 'cm.

cblllty.
MrFaddcn-Dal- y Draw

Fighting desperately to break the
tie decisions that bare pursued them
in previous fights here. Pa,t McKad-de- n

and Mike Daly put on four

To Have a Home

Buy a Lot
Then Build

Jayhawkers still held the one point
lead, and they stuck to it until the 'referee blew his whistle.

FOOTBALL FINALS
C. S. C. 17: O. A. c, 7.

'

Carnegie Tech. 52: Juniata, 0.
Lombard 14: Chicago Y. M. C. A.

College 0.
Little Rock College 21: Bryson l'i
Texas I'. 7: Southwestern .

Colorado Teachers 20; Chadrou
Normal 3.

' Kansas 10: Oklahoma 9.
MooAead' State Teachers College

0. Bay City Teachers 7.
Bowling Green G: Foster 0.
Howard Payne 3: Austin College o'

rounds ot high class fighting In thej
special event on the legion card?!
But to bo avail. The decision was
ouce more nd for the third time! UIID

THK
KLAMATH

COMPANY
Pine Tn-- r itlclg.

TOGO
In favor of both fighters. And the
decision was the fairest possible,
for Pat and Mike fought equally
well and with sufficient intensity

r6RICHMOND
UNION SUITS

to please tne naraest Douca iignt BllJr Furnlture at own , r
crowd that ever razzed a referee. on iihi.i ..n. , ...... ff JTArV(JAR.D OIL COMMNV Of CALIFORNIALet George Do It.1 ..... uur AmimD

Kyrtcr Ucsta Hates ISale Saturday. Klamath Home
an amusing prelimln-- ' Ply 1011 Main St.

HONELevi Strauss &. Company
Pacific Coast Distributor San Francisco

"Watcli licpairlng Ot Course"

"We're at the Same Old

Stand with a New Front!

GEORGE METZ
Next to Western Union

no wonder diildrpx find

HEADACHE FROM

A COLDUISTEN!

"Fape'i Cold Compound" endi
severe eoldg or grippe

in few hours

ary. In which two African gents,
name of Oregon Cougar and Ala-

bama Wildcat. struggled from
clinch to clinch. Kid Ryder and j

Johnny Dates went through lour!
rounds ot snappy slugging. Ryder'
was given the decision at the end
of the fourth, and while he out- -'

classed the smaller fighter. Bates!
did a lot of good work, incidentally
letting considerable blood via the'
victor's nose.

In the preliminary, the Oregon j

Cougar won a decision over the

81

ahamsLEVI
Your cold will

break and all'
F.rippe misery end
after taking a dose
of "Pope'n Cold j

Compound" every

ebony pugilist from the banana
Kail

Jack O'Neill. Butte. Montana. STRAUSS alhaTtwo hour until
three dose arerefereed the first three bouts, while

Joe Shirk, city, supervised the
and main event.

taken. til TRU-BL- Grahams are NOT the ordi- -It promptly opens
clogged-u- p noNtrilM
and air passage in
the head, stops
nasty discharge or
nose running, re-
lieves nick head- -

Army Is Ready
Great Conflict

ArhtV flllllnfttH fuVHriuhtiHua mrtfMMWith Notre Dame
throat, freezing, soreness and Mfff- -

nary graham crackers of commerce.
They're a HEALTH food. And their
extra dcliciousncss is simply a matter
of finer ingredients.

Take the matter of HONEY alone. TRU-BL-

Grahams have contained this
costlier sweetening for years and years.

Thousands of kiddies have discovered the
difference. The taste tells 'em.

If You S,wli TRU-BL- Cr.h.m. v- -

I

Free Demonstration .Week
SEE DISPLAY AT HOUSTON &
JESTER'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE

STORE, 515 MAIN STREET

DR. STOCKWELL
CHIROPODIST FOOT SPECIALIST

All Foot Ailment Corrected
LIMP IN WALK OUT! I MAKE YOUR FEET

HAPPY!
Where you have two or more corn.s or chIIoiisch
one removed free.' (THIS IS GET ACQUAINTED
WEEK.) Cut this ad out; it in worth a dollar on
any treatment given between 9:00 a. m. to 12 noon,
and from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., at my office.
Can only handle limited number of cases per day.
Phone for early appointments. For examination,
special caRca, hours 1 :30 to 5 :30 by appointment
only. ...
This demonstration lastt 15 days. Starts Nov. 12th, '

. Ends November 27th
GET YOUR FEET OFF YOUR MIND

Phone 1268-- W

Permanent Office, Suite 305 Winters Bldg
Klamath Falls, Oregon '

LADY IN ATTENDANCE
Out of Town Correspondents Cheerfully Answered

'
THE

!,,.' .mT7 LEADING f:
; , . BRAND ;

$ifr$$&?:f OF .

iO---'-- ' it .

WEST I'OINT. N. Y.. Nov. 11.
The Army lift flnlnhed In preparat-
ion!! for the Notre Dame game

iies.
Don't May tiiffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing and Kintfftingf Kane your throb-
bing head nothing le In the
world gives such prompt relief asSaturday.

THaI- - t..Huv ia.ud tluhl full ape s fold Compound," which jm Urn mmm UU
olltH on,y ",ir'v-'lv- e eenla at anythere was plenty of it. The r- a-

rtrug ,0 a(,f( wlh(JIU aMt.
Crour Will Send No Oth,. M Know'""""ianre, liistr-- nice, and cause no t

one or two position aeem inconvenience. Accept no nuhstitute.
doubt. Hewitt and Mtirrell liotli mJ' UlrrtKLNCE.,fefj Mover ii a uawaiH V7V avv

went through a lotiK kicking nrll'.i
Trpntnall also had a turn at punt-- i
ing'. alttiough he is not considered
a likely sturter. Trnpnel was in the
ftlKnal practice. He again wore hi.--

face mask an protection for his
broken nose.

Ilccanse of the uncertainty con.
rernlng the doubtful place on tlv
eleren, Hlff Jonea. coach, aairi to
day that hf would not announce his
line-u- p for the game until the Army1

aquad departed for New York.
j

For result! use News (lass Ads.

To Hnrc M Home

Buy a Lot
Then Build

THK
KI..VMTM hKVKMlP.MKNT

I'OMIMXV
Pine Trio UlilK.

tTRU-Bt- BISCUIT CQ.-Spo- Portland. Srnittl

ya Nrwrnrr
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